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Introduction and objective
A great variety of different surgical techniques has been
described for proximal hypospadias repair and an ideal
tissue has not been determined yet. We present our 10
years of surgical experience using a bladder mucosal graft
for urethroplasty.
Study design
Bladder mucosal graft urethroplasty was performed between
2005 and 2015 in 50 patients with severe proximal hypospa-
dias.Themeanageofpatientswas 45.1months (range24e164
months). Hypospadias were perineal in 18 patients, scrotal in
22, andpenoscrotal in 10. In all cases a chordeecorrectionwas
performed and median time between the first and the second
stages was 12 months (mean 17 months, range 4e68 months).
Both foley catheter and a suprapubic cystostomy were posi-
tioned and maintained for 2e4 weeks. Follow-up was per-
formed at 1e3 and 6e12months after surgery, and afterwards
annually with clinical examination and flowmetry test.
Results
Mean follow-up was 5.3 years (median 5, range 1e10 years).
Mean graft length was 57.4 mm (median 55 mm, rangeFigure Urethral micturition after b
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ediatric Urology Company. Published by Elsevier Ltd. A35e85 mm). Among all the only early complication regis-
tered was a postoperative infection in one patient (2%) at
the site of anastomosis. The long-term complications
observed were urethrocutaneous fistula in nine patients
(18%), urethral stricture in 15 patients (30%), meatal stric-
ture in four patients (8%), and prolapse of meatus in seven
patients (14%). The mean time of complication occurrence
was 15 months (median 15.5 months, range 1e96 months).
The functional and cosmetic appearance after surgery was
satisfactory in 42/50 patients (84%) during the follow-up
period.
Discussion
There is still an open debate regarding the optimal surgical
approach for management of severe proximal hypospadias.
Compared with other approaches, our technique showed
acceptable results even though encumbered by slightly
higher complication rates.
Conclusion
Our results show that bladder mucosal graft for primary
severe proximal hypospadias in selected patients is a
possible alternative to other commonly used techniques,
with the aim of restoring recovery of the normal continuity
of the distal urinary tract see figure below.ladder graft mucosa urethroplasty.
ith bladder mucosal graft: Our 10 years experience,
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+ MODELIntroductionFigure 1 A posterior hypospadias.Hypospadias is the most common congenital malformation
of the penis, caused by hypoplasia of the ventral tissues in
varying degrees [1e6]. Therapeutic treatment is surgical,
with the purpose of reconstructing a straight penile shaft
with the external urethral meatus as close as possible to its
normal position, to allow urination in standing position and,
as an adult, a normal penetration. Among all hypospadias,
proximal ones are less than 20% [7], and complex urethral
reconstruction is one of the most challenging issues in pe-
diatric urology, typically requiring various reconstructive
surgeries [8]. The multiplicity of surgical techniques for
proximal hypospadias with chordee reflects the struggle to
decrease the rate of serious complications after repair, with
data reported in the literature showing a complication rate
between 14% and 61% [9]. Continuous advances in surgical
treatment mean there are several potential reconstruction
techniques for proximal hypospadias and many tissues have
been used as urethral graft substitutes when local penile or
preputial skin is deficient or unavailable. The most
commonly used free grafts to substitute long urethral de-
fects include buccal mucosa, de-epithelialized or nonhair
bearing skin, posterior auricular skin, and bladder mucosa
[9]. Mucosal grafts are readily available and make suc-
cessful urethral substitutes according to surgeon prefer-
ences. Memmelaar [10] was the first to use a different
mucosal substitute and perform bladder mucosa-free graft
urethroplasty, in particular in treatment of complex and/or
secondary cases, using single or staged repair as appro-
priate [11,12]. Debate on correction of proximal cases
permeates the literature with divergent views on the role of
plate transection and/or augmentation with grafts, because
of the various short- and medium-term results reported [8].
We present our experience in urethroplasty with tubu-
larized bladder mucosal graft in a significant series of
children with initial severe proximal hypospadias. We
describe the incidence of complications, including fistula,
stenosis, and meatal mucosal prolapse during a long follow-
up period.
Materials and methods
From January 2005 to February 2015, 50 male patients with
severe proximal hypospadias (Fig. 1) underwent urethral
reconstruction using autologous free bladder mucosal graft
at the Meyer University Hospital of Florence, Italy. Three
different surgeons performed this technique during these
10 years.
Themeatuswas perineal in 18 (36%) patients, scrotal in 22
(44%), and penoscrotal in 10 (20%) patients. All patients were
assessed for current voiding status, cosmesis, and compli-
cations, and in all patients abdomen ultrasound, genetic and
endocrinological counseling were routinely performed in the
preoperative period. This technique was indicated exclu-
sively for primary proximal hypospadias, accurately
selected, to ensure the continuity of the urothelial path.
The frequent association of the ventral curvature of the
penis to proximal hypospadias mean that a two-stage repair
was routinely performed. The two-stage approach has the
advantage of dealing with corrected tissues with an alreadyPlease cite this article in press as: Lanciotti M, et al., Proximal hyposp
Journal of Pediatric Urology (2017), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jpurmature vascularized tissue from which we consequently
could fashion the neo-urethra, to obtain functional refine-
ment aside from potentially good cosmetic results. At the
first stage, chordee tissue was removed in addition to skin
detethering, Nesbit wedges, and Byars reconstruction to
straighten the penis [13]. In addition to penile shaft mal-
formations, other genitourinary malformations were
detected. Specifically, we found that 18 children had un-
descended testicle, three cases presented posterior ure-
thral valves, vesicoureteral reflux in two patients, and in
one case there was associated unilateral renal agenesis.
We preferred a two-stage procedure after straightening
curvature, and carrying out urethroplasty when a correct
scarring occurred on the penile shaft [14,15]. At the second
stage, the bladder mucosal graft urethroplasty was per-
formed as already described in the literature [16,17]. After
a small Pfannenstiel incision, the bladder was distended
through the bladder catheter so that its anterior surface
was identified easily. An incision in the detrusor muscle was
carried deeply until the mucosa was exposed to obtain the
proper graft. Usually the graft was 10% longer and 20%
wider than needed [18], and our mean bladder mucosal
graft length was 57.4 mm, median 55 mm, ranging from
35 mm to 85 mm (Fig. 2A). While the bladder and supra-
pubic incisions were closed and a suprapubic tube was left
indwelling, the free graft of bladder mucosa was prepared
surrounding a 10 CH [14] multiple perforated silicone rub-
ber tube to obtain the mucosal surface directed to an in-
ward fashion (Fig. 2B). The graft was kept continuously wet
with saline solution until it was ready for transfer [16].
The hypospadiac meatus was freed up with a circum-
ferential incision that was carried deeply for at least
85 mm. Tunneling for the tubularized bladder mucosal graft
was initiated at the new glandular meatus and carriedadias repair with bladder mucosal graft: Our 10 years experience,
ol.2017.01.011
Figure 2 Bladder mucosa graft (A) and after tubularization on 10 CH silicone tube (B).
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ous tissue of the ventral surface of the penis to the prox-
imal hypospadiac meatus, where the true urethra had been
dissected and spatulated before. The bladder mucosal graft
was subsequently drawn into the tunnel until the tip of the
glans penis, to preserve overlying dartos supporting layers
in the proximal side and to ensure that the urethra was at
an adequate depth and not adherent to the ventral skin.
Then, we performed an in-situ anasthomosis to the urethral
plate widely spatulated, with a running suture of absorb-
able 6/0 suture (Fig. 3). Closure of the subcutaneous tissues
was performed in double layer with 6/0 suture to eliminate
dead space. The new meatus was located in the proper
position at the glans apex (Figs. 4 and 5).
A compressive dressing was applied for 2 days. The uri-
nary catheter was maintained to dwelling for 2 weeks. This
was necessary to verify the proper capacity and to analyze
micturition and verify correct healing. The suprapubic cys-
tostomy was removed 2 weeks later, ambulatory by verifying
micturition. Surgical complications and additional urethral
surgeries following definitive hypospadias repair were
defined as procedures that required surgical intervention
under general anesthesia (Grade IIIb Clavien classification).
We adopted the Hypospadias Objective Penile Evaluation
(HOPE)-scoring system to assess the postoperative results
during the follow-up period.Figure 3 Bladder mucosa graft tunneled from proximal
hypospadiac meatus and tip of the glans.
Please cite this article in press as: Lanciotti M, et al., Proximal hyposp
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Mean follow-up was 5.3 years, median 5 years, with a range
of 1e10 years and no patient was lost during the follow-up
period. Clinical evaluation of the urine stream, flowmetry,
the cosmetic appearance, and persistent curvature in
erection were routinely performed at 1e3 and 6e12 months
postoperatively and then annually until puberty during
follow-up. Urethral calibration to detect stenosis was never
performed on a systematic basis. Mean patient age at
chordee correction was 24 months (median 18 months,
range 10e150 months), and we performed urethroplasty
with bladder mucosal graft after 17 months (median 12,
range 4e68 months), in patients with mean age 42 months
(median 38 months, range 23e164 months), as reported in
Table 1.
The functional and cosmetic appearance after surgery
was satisfactory in 42/50 patients (84%) as measured by the
HOPE scoring system during the follow-up period.
The mean time of complication occurrence was 15
months (median 15.5 months, range 1e96 months). TheFigure 4 Final appearance.
adias repair with bladder mucosal graft: Our 10 years experience,
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Figure 5 Final appearance of neo-urethral meatus.
Table 2 Complication reported after surgery.
Type of complication 50 patients: n (%)
Overall complication 23 (46)
Anasthomosis stricture 15 (30)
Urethrocutaneous fistula 9 (18)
Urethral diverticula 6 (12)
Meatal stricture 4 (8)
Recurrent curvature 5 (10)
Prolapse of meatus 7 (14)
Patients with multiple complication 15 (30)
1.e4 M. Lanciotti et al.
+ MODELearly complication registered during hospitalization was a
postoperative infection in one patient (2%, 1/50 patients)
at the site of anastomosis between the bladder mucosal
graft and native urethra, provocating a urethrocutaneous
fistula.
Medium-to long-term complications (range 1e96
months) were anasthomosis stricture in 15 patients (30%),
and 10/15 (66.6%) occurred in the first 5 years of practice.
Urethrocutaneous fistula at the anastomosis site occurred
in nine patients (18%), urethral diverticula in six patients
(12%), meatal stricture in four patients (8%), recurring
curvature in five patients (10%), and prolapse of meatus in
seven patients (14%). Fifteen patients (30%) presented with
multiple complications, as reported in Table 2, resulting in
an overall complication rate of 46%.
In 13 patients with urethral and meatal stricture only
Hegar dilatation was performed, whereas in six patients a
further meathotomy was necessary. Urethrocutaneous fis-
tulas were further corrected after 6e9 months. No bladder
or abdominal complications occurred after surgery. In threeTable 1 Patients’ characteristics.
Site of hypospadias 50 patients: n (%)
Perineal 18 (36)
Scrotal 22 (44)
Penoscrotal 10 (20)
Surgical aspects Mean (median, range)
Patient age at chordee
correction, months
24 (18, 10e150)
Expectation period between
two surgical steps, months
17 (12, 4e68)
Patient age at urethroplasty,
months
42 (38, 23e164)
Follow-up, years 5.3 (5, 1e10)
Time of complication
occurrence
15 (15.5, 1e96)
Please cite this article in press as: Lanciotti M, et al., Proximal hyposp
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urethral diverticulum in two patients and urethrocutaneous
fistula in one patient.
During the follow-up period, even in patients who un-
derwent surgical repair and correction of each complica-
tion, no voiding alteration was registered on flowmetry
testing.
Discussion
Proximal hypospadias with chordee is one of the most chal-
lenging issues faced by pediatric urologists, and typically
requires multiple reconstructive surgeries. Among several
potential treatment techniques, use of oral mucosa has
proved successful thanks to its easier and less invasive
approach [9]. Bladder mucosal graft has several theoretical
advantages, it is not hair-bearing, tends to re-epithelialize
exposed surfaces, and has great distensibility [19]. The
bladder mucosa is an attractive material for reconstruction
of the neourethra in repeat repair of hypospadias and other
complex urethral anomalies, because it is accustomed to
urine exposure, resistant to shrinkage, and in plentiful sup-
ply [20]. The use of bladder mucosa as a free graft was first
reported by Memmelaar [10] in 1947, then revived by Hen-
dren [16,17] and Ransley [21]. Since then, bladder mucosal
graft has been considered a readily available and successful
urethral substitute. It has gained some interest although use
has remained limited, particularly because of complicated
cases when local penile or preputial skin are not available
[10,16,21,22]. The first objective of the technique was to
solve the functional problem and simultaneously create a
pleasant final appearance, while minimizing the risk of fis-
tula or stenosis as second objective. Urethrocutaneous fis-
tulas were further corrected after 6e9 months of
expectation period according to the literature [23].
At our tertiary referral centre, the technique using an
autologous bladder mucosal graft for urethroplasty was
used in properly selected patients as first choice for certain
severe initial proximal hypospadias correction as suggested
by Memmelaar and Hendren [10,16]. Other authors re-
ported this technique in only selected cases of patients,
who previously underwent urethroplasty for proximal
hypospadias with further complication, and when other
techniques were not available, such as preputial pedicle
tissue flaps [12,18,23e25].
The approach we performed should not be considered a
replacement to the already widely adopted techniques. We
think it offers an alternative to these techniques inadias repair with bladder mucosal graft: Our 10 years experience,
ol.2017.01.011
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+ MODELselected cases, such as for extensive urethral salvage in
hypospadias where the preferred easier graft options have
already been used up, or in patients with extensive Lichen
Sclerosus et Atrophicus of the urethra.
The great majority (84%) of our patients achieved suc-
cessful cosmetic and functional outcome following this
procedure, as measured by the HOPE-score during follow-
up, even if it was necessary to repair and correct several
complications. Overall complication rates reported in the
literature range from 14% to 60% [9,21,25,26], thus our
complication rate is broadly comparable, even if the
anasthomosis stricture was considerably higher. Neverthe-
less, patients included in this study had severe proximal
hypospadias, and any problem requiring treatment was
attended to during the extremely long follow-up. The ma-
jority of our patients required only minor procedures, such
as one or more dilatations under local anesthetic, with few
requiring more complex surgical resolution in the operating
room.
As reported in the literature, early problems with meatal
prolapse and stricture of bladder mucosal graft were
believed to result from exposure of the graft to the air, with
stickiness and hypertrophy from columnar metaplasia and
development of mucin secreting glands [21,25]. The meatal
problems in this study comprised meatal stricture in four
patients (8%) and prolapse of meatus in seven patients
(14%), lower than rates reported in the literature, ranging
from 24% to 100% [18,20e22,25]. These problems probably
occur because the exposed mucosa behaves similarly to
extrophied bladder mucosa, being hypertrophic and sticky,
and eventually metaplastic leading to prolapse and/or
stenosis [21]. Thus to reduce meatal protrusion, the tunnel
we performed was not extensive and the mucosa was
carefully stretched to avoid redundancy at the tip. The
suture on the glans was inverted to reduce air contact and
to avoid prolapse.
Aside from meatal problems, most of the complications
following bladder mucosa-graft urethroplasty were similar
to those encountered with other grafts, and were managed
accordingly.
Despite attempts to prevent stenosis and possible
diverticula formation by careful preparation of the glans
channel with excision of a generous button of glans tissue,
stenosis continues to be a problem although a minor one.
The depth of the tunnel and the ability to perform anas-
tomosis at this deep level were fundamental to prevent
formation of fistula and stenosis. Our fistula rate of 18% is in
accordance with the literature, and not excessive in this
challenging group of patients [21,26]. Thus, resection of
deep intraglandular tissue may be necessary to ensure an
adequate channel [14]. Even closely following such pro-
cesses, we report a urethral stricture in 15 patients (30%)
that is higher than the 14% rate reported in literature [26].
Substantially 10/15 (66.6%) occurred in the first 5 years of
practice versus 5/15 (33.4%) in the last 5 years, perhaps
because of continuous improving surgical experience and
development of the surgical technique. Better lack of
tension, wide spatulation, and small suture material are
recommended to prevent strictures. Moreover, we noted a
higher stricture rate when the graft length was longer,
although not statistically significant, particularly over a
median value of 55 mm. Unfortunately, as our patientsPlease cite this article in press as: Lanciotti M, et al., Proximal hyposp
Journal of Pediatric Urology (2017), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jpurpresented with severe proximal hypospadias, it was not
possible to reduce the graft length.
The first limitation of the study is not having compared
our technique with the buccal mucosa technique. Second,
our large series of operations was performed by three
different surgeons at our hospital. The third limitation is in
the follow-up, in which urethral dilatation was not
routinely performed, so it was not always possible to pre-
vent stenosis.
The aim of our work was to perform a critical view of a
large series of patients. We believe that this will stimulate
scientific discussion and constructive debate, with the pur-
pose of making important further comparison among
different techniques. Debate continues regarding the
optimal surgical approach for management of severe prox-
imal hypospadias, and our technique could be considered a
possible alternative to other widely accepted approaches in
selected patients, although further comparisons are
necessary.
Conclusion
Considering the difficult and complex nature of this chal-
lenging patient cohort, the complications encountered are
within an acceptable range, with satisfactory cosmetic re-
sults. Thus, the bladder mucosal graft represents a possible
alternative for selected patients with severe proximal
hypospadias. The aim of our paper was to allow for further
constructive debate on this technique, although other
widely adopted techniques have slightly superior war-
ranties especially as the primary approach.
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